The Full Gospel - Healing is Here
In Psalm 107, a song of deliverance, it says “He sent His word and healed them.”
John chapter 1 tells us that Jesus is the Word. Jesus came to heal. Healing is part of the full
gospel, the restoration of life.
If God’s desire is for us to be restored to a whole life like Adam had with God in the garden,
wouldn’t that include healing? I know I just preached about the body being made whole and
entering a glorified state at Jesus’ return, but what about our time here on the earth?
Church, Jesus came and when He came, so did the power to heal! It’s part of what He
purchased on the cross!
1 Peter 2:24 (NKJV)
who Himself bore our sins in His own body on the tree, that we, having died to sins,
might live for righteousness—by whose stripes you were healed.
Peter speaks the words of Isaiah 53 and he says it in the past tense...by whose stripes you
were healed. If you can look past the natural for a moment, you will see that this healing is a
spiritual right that we have in Christ. The work has been done.
When I pray for healing, I almost always say “Lord will you manifest the work in the physical that
you already purchased in the spiritual.”
Now I know we have skeptics, and that’s ok. Some have doubt. Some have had bad
experiences or have been condemned for not having enough faith. We’ll hit all of that. But some
of you have just not had true biblical teaching on the subject of healing.
HEALING IS FOR TODAY.
HEALING IS FOR YOU.
Healing is all over the New Testament. Many times we see Jesus ministering but it’s also in
Acts, and Hebrews, and James, and 1 Peter… and Jesus told the disciples to heal the sick...
Matthew 10:8 (NKJV)
Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out demons. Freely you have
received, freely give.
See this is actually a command. It’s not a “if you’d like” or “maybe you should think about”...
Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out demons
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John 5:2-4 (NKJV)
Now there is in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate a pool, which is called in Hebrew,
Bethesda, having five porches. 3 In these lay a great multitude of sick people, blind,
lame, paralyzed, waiting for the moving of the water. 4 For an angel went down at a
certain time into the pool and stirred up the water; then whoever stepped in first, after the
stirring of the water, was made well of whatever disease he had.
Picture this scene, you are in Jerusalem, it’s hot and dry. The city is surrounded by these tall
stone walls and here you have a Sheep Gate. This is where the shepherds would enter with the
sheep and come to this double pool.
Now it’s not a pool for swimming, but for cooling and cleansing. This double pool had one for the
sheep, one for the people. And as you look around, it’s stone everywhere. The wall, the pool,
the area around the pool, and there are 5 porches, these stone structures that provide shade
from the heat of the sun.
As you look around...sick people everywhere...a great multitude. That’s bible talk for “more than
you would care to count”. They are laying everywhere, not just for the day...this is their
life...waiting for that moment to try and be the first into the water when it began to bubble.
The place was Bethesda - Place of Outpouring or House of Grace.
John 5:5-6 (NKJV)
Now a certain man was there who had an infirmity thirty-eight years. 6 When Jesus saw
him lying there, and knew that he already had been in that condition a long time, He said
to him, “Do you want to be made well?”
A certain man...John knows of this specific instance, it’s not a parable, it’s not an example of the
many miracles Jesus did. It’s like he’s saying, “I remember this one time”. This man had a
physical illness for 38 years....
Jesus say him lying there...he’s just lying on his mat with everyone else, so many people you
couldn’t count them all. But Jesus saw him.
This speaks of the love of God right here...No matter your situation, in the midst of the
sea of people, Jesus sees YOU.
Jesus knows the man has struggled for a long time, 38 years. So He asks :Do you want to be
made well?” (whole)
MADE well...this means to come into existence, begin to be, receive
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Do you want to receive healing, do you want it to begin to be, to come into existence in your
life?
Some of you think this is a silly question...look at how he responds.
John 5:7 (NKJV)
The sick man answered Him, “Sir, I have no man to put me into the pool when the water
is stirred up; but while I am coming, another steps down before me.”
Did he respond with a “yes?” NO...he gives all the reasons that he keeps missing out. He states
what has not worked in the past, all the things he’s tried.
I think he’s missing the point but this is a place we find ourselves in far too often. Here he is,
lying on the mat, with all the other sick people...misery loves company. Probably telling each
other all their sicknesses, how long they have had them, trying to one up each other...
Many of these have done this for YEARS...their illness has become their identity. And the
problem with your illness becoming your identity is that when someone asks you if you want to
be made well, you don’t even know how to respond!
Well, I’ve been to the doctor, I’ve tried this medication and that procedure, and then saw this
specialist. BUT do you want to be made well? Because sometimes we don’t.
Sometimes we are afraid of what will happen if I don’t have this illness to talk about. If I have to
move on, things will change. Yes, they will...don’t fear being healed...if things change it will be
for your good. Sure you’ll be criticised, sure people will say “are you really healed” or “were you
even really sick”. The real question is DO YOU want to be made well?
John 5:8-11 (NKJV)
Jesus said to him, “Rise, take up your bed and walk.” 9 And immediately the man was
made well, took up his bed, and walked.
And that day was the Sabbath. 10 The Jews therefore said to him who was cured, “It is
the Sabbath; it is not lawful for you to carry your bed.”
11 He answered them, “He who made me well said to me, ‘Take up your bed and walk.’ ”
You know, John doesn’t really every say if that man said YES with his mouth but we see that he
said yes with his actions. He stood up. He got up and immediately he was made well. This was
a display of faith, it was faith in action. Then he took up his bed and walked!
This is significant because this mat had been the mark of his illness. It’s what he would lay on,
cry on, complain on, dream on...it was what carried him and now he is carrying it!
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It’d be like someone on crutches being healed and then just carrying them around so people will
ask why and they can tell of what God has done!
John 5:12-14 (NKJV)
Then they asked him, “Who is the Man who said to you, ‘Take up your bed and walk’?”
13 But the one who was healed did not know who it was, for Jesus had withdrawn, a
multitude being in that place. 14 Afterward Jesus found him in the temple, and said to
him, “See, you have been made well.Sin no more, lest a worse thing come upon you.”
Did you catch that? The healed man didn’t even know he was talking to Jesus by the pool.
Jesus comes and finds him “See, you have been made well.” Jesus gave him some time to test
it out, make sure it’s real...then says “sin no more, so something worse doesn’t come upon you”
John 5:15 (NKJV)
The man departed and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had made him well.
The most important step in receiving healing...giving glory to God! Tell others about what He has
done. Carry that mat!
Now not all healing looks the same:
John 4:46-53 - nobleman’s son, went to Jesus, begged Him to heal, Just said “go your way;
your son lives”, the man believed what Jesus said, as he went, his servants came saying “your
son lives”
Matthew 8:14-15 - Jesus came to Peter’s house, saw his MIL sick, touched her hand,
immediately the fever left and she got up and served them...later on they brought many to him
who were healed
Mat 8:1-4 - leper came worshipping and says “Lord, if you are willing, You can make me clean.”
Jesus touched him and said “I am willing, be cleansed.” Immediately he was cleansed
Mat 8:5-13 - Centurion came to Jesus asking Him to come heal his servant, Jesus says He will
come, the man says he is not worthy just speak the word and my servant will be healed. Jesus
is amazed by his faith and says “Go your way; and as you have believed, so let it be done
for you”
Mat 9:20-22 - Woman with the issue of blood for 12 years comes and touches his robe. She
says “if only I may touch His garment, I shall be made well”. Jesus says “your faith has made
you well.” The woman was made well from that hour.
Luke 17:11-19 - Ten lepers cry out from a distance as Jesus goes by, he says “Go, show
yourselves to the priests” and as they went, they were cleansed.
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John 9:1-12 - man who was born blind, Jesus spit on the ground, made a clay from the dirt and
spit, anointed the eyes of the blind man with it and told him to go wash it in the pool. He went
and washed and came back seeing.
Mark 8:22-26 - Blind man comes, Jesus took him out of the town, spit on his eyes and laid
hands on him, asked him if he saw anything. He saw men like trees, walking. Jesus put His
hands on his eyes again and made him look up. He was restored and saw everyone clearly.
Sometimes healing takes place instantly, other times it’s as you go, sometimes it begins
immediately but is completed over time. Then there are times where you have to do something
in obedience and yet others might have to have hands laid on them again!
Do you believe? I’ve heard people say to the sick “you don’t have enough faith,” I don't see that
in the bible. Do you believe or not. If you do, then receive. It’s not believe MORE...it’s receive.
The Holy Spirit doesn’t condemn us...he doesn’t say “bad, get more faith,” He says “believe and
receive”....take it...
And don’t pray “if it’s your will”, that is doubt, IT IS HIS WILL TO HEAL. It just might not look like
we think it should, it might be instantly, it might be a process.
Sometimes healing is a process...but every process has a beginning...
Do you trust God enough to stay in the process when you don't see the proof - SF
You have to trust God's process to experience his promise
Do you want to be healed? Are you ready for change? Do you believe that Jesus can do it? Will
you receive it?
James 5:13-16 (NKJV)
Is anyone among you suffering? Let him pray. Is anyone cheerful? Let him sing psalms.
14 Is anyone among you sick? Let him call for the elders of the church, and let them
pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord. 15 And the prayer of faith
will save the sick, and the Lord will raise him up. And if he has committed sins, he will be
forgiven. 16 Confess your trespasses to one another, and pray for one another, that you
may be healed. The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much.
This takes swallowing our pride. But imagine leaving without healing because you refuse to be
humble.
Healing is Here!
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